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Budget Arbor & Logging, LLC
Located in Spokane, Washington

TPM Member since March 2018

For over 25 years, Budget Arbor and
Logging, LLC has served the Inland
Northwest with arbor services. The
well trained crew has over 100 years
of combined experience in the tree
service industry. Budget Arbor has
the crew and equipment needed to do
the tough jobs with expert precision.
Budget Arbor works with utility
companies to work safely around
power lines, especially critical in
residential areas. The company
specializes in close
quarter and dangerous
tree removal. The
team is highly skilled
in removing trees that
are close to dwellings
and other obstacles
What a job! Don’t all liƩle boys want to grow up to
with minimal impact to
climb trees? Fred, what are you doing in that tree?
surrounding areas. The
expertise Budget Arbor
provides minimizes the risk to home or property.
Part of Budget Arbor’s work is called residential/urban logging. Backyard
logging refers to the harvesting and utilization of trees in urban areas.
Clients can keep their logs for firewood or other uses. But there are
other options as well. Depending on market conditions, the quality, and
age of the log, Budget Arbor may be able to secure the sale of the log
to help mitigate the costs of tree removal. Not all trees and species are
worth the same price or have the same marketability. Budget Arbor tree
service experts provide free written estimates to municipal, residential and
commercial customers and will discuss all possibilities with the customer.

Working on tall trees demands all of the Safety
procedures and first rate planning.

Budget Arbor also provides professional stump grinding. Grinding
stumps removes the safety hazard of an exposed stump and eliminates
an unsightly feature to the landscape. Stump grinding has far less impact
to the surrounding areas than digging the stump up. Stump grindings
make excellent mulch after composted. Complete cleanup of the stump
grindings is available upon request. However, this mulch can be used to
improve the health of plants in existing flower beds.

“Proper pruning is one of the best things you can do to help keep a tree healthy.
Conversely, bad pruning is one of the worst things that you can do to a tree.”
The Hillier Gardener’s Guide to Trees and Shrubs
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SERVICE TO CONSIDER
FALL
•Inthefall,treesentertheirdormantphasewhichdoesnotmeantheybecome
inactive;theyjustslowdowntheirnaturalprocesses.Oncetheirleaveshave
fallenoff,itbecomeseasiertoseeandthereforeevaluatetheoverallstructure
andhealthofatree.Thatmakesitagreattimetocallanarboristtoformulatea
planforthetree’scare,aswellas,scheduleanynecessarycorrectiveoraesthetic
pruning.Thisisagoodtimeoftheyeartoalsoconsiderdeadwoodingand
developingafirepreventionplanforyourproperty.

SPRING
•Springtime isanothergreatopportunitytoevaluateatree’soverallhealthand
structureandformulateplansfortheoptimumhealthofthetree.It’sanother
idealtimetoprune.Consultinganarboristwillensureyourtreegetsthebest
possiblestarttoitsnewgrowingseasonandwillhelpwardofffutureproblems
thatwouldhavetobecorrectedlaterintheyear.

PRUNING&THINNING
•Pruningandthinning ofatreeorshrubissomethingthatcanbedonetoallowfor
betterviewsonanexistingproperty,ortocreateahealthierlookingplant. Ifyou
haveaviewthatisbeingblockedbyatreeorshrub,butdon’twanttoremove
theplant,allowourhighlytrainedemployeestothinandprunethespecimento
giveyouthebestofbothworlds. Youmayalsochoose,orifthehealthofthetree
orshrubdictates, removalofthespecimenaswell. Oftentimesanunsightlytree
orshrubcanbesalvagedandmadetobe muchmoreaestheticallypleasingwith
proper,skillful pruning.

FIREPREVENTION
•Creatingazonearoundyourhomewherevegetationhasbeenmodifiedtoreduce
thethreatofwildfirecanbedoneintwosteps.1)Clearinganyandalldead
vegetation.2)Removingandthinningofalldensevegetationandladderfuels.

This tree is precariously leaning over the
property. The Budget Arbor team is making
short work of it. If you look closely at the
lowest of the remaining branches you can
see the Ɵny figure of the worker.

Whether a client wants to clear cut all or a portion of their
property, enhance views by selectively removing trees,
fireproof the property, thin out existing trees to leave a
“natural” look yet make the property more manageable, create
trails, pathways, driveways, or roadways, Budget Arbor’s goal
is to assist the client in making their property more enjoyable,
functional, and safe! The company can also provide a portable
sawmill to turn the client’s logs into lumber on site.
Storm damage can cause havoc with trees. Budget Arbor
provides professional clean up services. The company has
Dropping the tree one small piece at a Ɵme.
a fully contained system for chipping limbs as well as the
removal of all downed timber from the client’s property. With
the addition of stump grinding, your landscape can be back to beautiful in a short time. The company provides 24 hour 7 day
a week emergency service. Client safety and the health of trees is very important to Budget Arbor.
Budget Arbor & Logging, LLC, can be reached at: Phone 509.458.0838
12401 E Trent Avenue, PO Box 30594, Spokane, WA 99223
https://budget-arbor.com/
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